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Odd News From Big Cities
Stories of Strange Happenings in the

Metropolitan Towns
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Police Sergeant's Belt Breaks Strikeyst
JERSEY CITV, N j Using his belt

duster." Police Ser-gen-

Wolfo brought an InglorlotiB fin-

ish U) n glorious Idea of liborty, shor-
ter hours and an Immediate transfer to
u tlno new school house. Tho strike
leaders wero boasting that not a pupil
would roturu to tho classrooms In the
old school house. Their principal
grlovanco was that other pupils
wero being transferred to tho new
building and they feared their places
would bo taken Hence tho strike
was called.

.lust to mako sure there would be
no troublo Sorgoant Wolfo was sent
to the school house. All was quiet.

on his belt.

the
with

on

j

Tho girls coming In geant Wolfo
tno primary sneaking up

with facos. Out In j time the nlno o'clock rang
Trout stood tho big, grim ublo to leport: "I've 30

of boys, of breeches and 1 the
with open trott-- ! strike's over teuchers will need

to a bit
Prosontly half a dozen boys I leather has got a to If the

stopped corner and bo-- 1 teachers used a ruler In
Ban talking excitedly. Wolfe
frowned nnd walked over to them.

"Toachor'a waltln' Heat it!" tald

KY A uulquo
la now on at Jefferson-vlllo- ,

city Just acioss the
Ohio rivor, where, It Is said, more
couples havo wedded than any other
town In tho United States. many

magistrates have, with the
help of runners or solicitors,

tho wedding ceremony for
practically overy oloplng couple that
has gone to tho Gretna Green to dodgo
church weddings or the wrath of par-
ents.

Tho caiiBO tilts marrying war was
u resolution adopted by the squires a
abort tlmo ago to tho effect that tho
runners bo dispensed with.
Heretofore tho runners havo met
all couples at the trains and
Ixjats tlr tho purposes

thorn to Bom, particular magi-
stral, the matrimonial
knot, would divide tho feo with the
man who brought tho couple.

Following tho adoption of tho reso-
lution 'doing away with tho runners,
this body of hustlers hold a meeting
and decided that would
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YORK Almost tho first thing a
fi York learns Is to hato tho
lo soon finds that If he Is going

on tho absolutely safe side of
j!i won't bo much him to
! twirl his thumbs and kick his

jio's a tenement youngster ho
i play In tho house. Chasing the

around tho stump would ho a
llfo compared with tho
of thoto. when

too big his mother to step
with ease If grace

him out.
to tho flro escape his porch

which ho Is apt to tako a short
't over tho railing to tho pavement

below. Thoro his broken and bruised
llttlo body Is a witness, sometimes llv- -
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HOT ENOUGH

IVATER

t ru i v.

OKLA.
until tho mains run dry,

(but most of tho towns In tho south
woat aro missing It For many
years thoro has not been bucIi a

as Oklahoma, Arkansas, north
Texas southern Kansas aro now
iHufforlng. Tho drought began tho lat-

ter part of August has been In

.ovldonco sinco.
Muskogeo and Tulsa aro tho only

cities Oklahoma today aro
not alarmed about tholr water supply.
Tho formor draws Its wator from tho

river, which la fed sprlngB
tho dryest season will furnish

water for a half a million
Tulsa draws Us wator from a sorles

"We're out on strike, retorted a
bold loader

"So?" said Wolfo. llngoiing

B

tho
buckle

replied the bold leader.
With a capable band Wolfe reached
for tho agitator and lifted
him nboutrslx Inches from the pave-

ment. Tho big. thick bolt was dang
ling from the other hand, and, while

strike leader kicked and struggled
In tho the belt camo round
swish after swish until the dusl camo
out In clouds

"Oo-eo- ! Ouch!" walled the youth, as
tho stung again and uguln. When
Sergeant Wolfe finally him
tho Btrlko leader darted like a hare for
tho school house door. Nor did his
bold companions linger long his
trail as whistling belt reached for
their nether garments.

Then camo other groups of valiant
strikers, who stopped to harangue
another on tho glories of freedom and
liberty, and toward eucn group Her- -

wero sedately and sauntered with
boys wero concealed behind his hack

his
Hy tho

tho stairs scared bell Wolfo
Sergeant was dusted

Wolfo, father six wollbohaved pairs guess
his weather eye for The

ou- - provide few cushions, for this
came of nip It.

along, on tho had the first
Sorgoant
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place there wouldn't have been any
strike. It wasn't my orders to give 'em
a bolting, but 1 guess they won't
bring me up on charges "

Parsons and Squires in Wedding War
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the pastors of .lerfersonvllle Instead of
seeking other employment. As a re-

sult tho pastors did a thriving husl
ni'ss, while the magistrates waited
patiently for couples that never came
The pastors divided fees and got the
business.

Finding that without tho runners
business was at a standstill, tho
squires mot and sent a committee to
tho pastors, stating that If the pastors
did not stop dividing fees with runners
each magistrate would again employ
runners and tako tho "trade" from the
clergymen. Tho pastors refused to
heed the request nnd Immediately tho
magistrates employed two runners
each and the war was on.

Tho man who Is regarded an the
loader of the marrying Justices Is
James S. Kelgwin, recently elected
to succeed his father-in-law- . Benjamin
Nixon, as justice of the pence. Kclg-wln'- s

prestige Is Inherited, bin father-in-la-

and father, Ephinlm Kelgwin.
having held the olllco to which he suc-
ceeds for 25 yenrs

It is said that tint two predecessors
of Squire Kelgwin have married 7,500
couples and now the sons and daugh-

ters of the former elopers are coming
hero and they ask for Kelgwln's cilice
when accosted by runners. It Is of
record that the Kelgwlns have re-

ceived all sorts of lees, ranging from
a hand of tobacco or a pocket knife to
$100 cash

Children Who Have No Place to Play
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tages of flro escapes as playgrounds,
Ono family last summer lost two chil-
dren that way.

Dozens of others every year die or
are crippled by falling from the roofs
nnd windows and flro escnpes to which
tho Pled Piper, I,ovo of Play, has lured
them. Other dozens and scores and
oven hundreds dlo In tho streets 'while
plucking perilously at pleasure. ;Now
York kills so many more children than
dogs in Its thoroughfares that It could
get out a now version of an old phrase
and talk of dying "like a child In tliu
streets."

Even If tho child succeeds in dodg-
ing death ho has almost as hard work
to keep out of tho clutches of tho law.
Tho streets aro his only playground
and yet overy Inch of them nnd of tho
house wnlls flanking them Is mort-
gaged for some other purpose. Tho
roadway bolongs to trallict tho sldo-wal-

to pedestrians. Even the air
must bo treated gingerly, for If It Is
rent by tho howls of gleeful youth
somebody's ears may suffer.

Southwest Cities Suffer for Water
itswiif

MUSKOGEE,

population.

of deep wells nlong tho Arkansas river
nnd this supply is supposed to bo un-
limited.

Oklnhoma City, McAlester, Ardmoro,
Enid, Shawueo and practically overy
other town of Importanco In tho statu
Ib now facing a practically exhausted
wator supply. Tho samo Is truo ol
muny cities In Arkansas and Texas

Whllo thero has boon considerable
rainfall during tho fall months, It hw
not been In quantities sufficient to In
creaso a city water supply, either In a
rlvor or In an artificial lake. In ono of
tho largest clttos of the stato tho wa-
ter supply Is so low that It has becomo
a menuce to public health, tho city wu
tor becoming unfit for, drinking pur
poses, and tho boards oMienlth of half
a dozen towns havo Issued warnings
to that effect. In theso towns rest-dent- s

buy tho water thoy drink and It
Is shipped In In carload lots. Most of
tho cities aro new, and thoy have
never boforo facod so serious a

Ono From tho Cashier.
Tho harmless customor loaned

Across tho cigar counter nnd smiled
engagingly ut the new cashier. As ho
handed across tho amount his dinner
check called for ho entured a bit of
aimless converse, for he was of that
sort

"Funny," bald he, "how easy It Is to
upend money "

"Well," snapped tho cashier as she
fed his fare to the register, "If money
was Intended for you to hold on to tho
.nlnt would be turning out coins with
handles on 'em "

Had Money In Lumps.
Chnrles 11 Kosenborg of Havarla

had lumps on his shoulders, elbows,
nnd hips when ho arrived hero from
Hamburg on tho Kalserln Augusto Vic-

toria. In fact, thero was a series of
smnllcr lumps along his spine, much
llko n mountain range, as It Is present-
ed on a bas-rollc- f map.

Tho lumps were about the sl.e of
good Oregon npples. and as Rosen-
borg passed before the Immigration
doctor for observation, tho doctor said
softly to himself, "Seo that lump."
Then he asked Mr. Kosenborg to stop
aside.

"You seem llko n healthy man,"
said the doctor, "but I cannot pass you
until 1 know the origin of thoso lumps
on your body." "Ah, It Is not a sick-

ness," laughed tho man from Havarla.
"Thoso swellings Is money."

Tnklng off his coat he broke open a
sample lump and showed that It con-

tained $500 In American bank notcB.
He Informed Uio doctor that he bud
$11,000 In nil, with which ho was go-

ing to purchase an npplo orchard In
Oregon.

Ho was admitted to tins country.
New York Tribune.

Why Ho Laughed.
Miss Mattlo bolonged to the old

south, and she was entertaining u
guest of distinction

On tho morning following his arrival
sho told Tlllle, tho llttlo colored maid,
to tako a pitcher of fresh water to
Mr. Firman's room, nnd to say that
MIbs Mattlo sent him her compliments,
and that If ho wanted a hath, tho
bathroom was at his sorvlco.

When Tllllo returned she said:
"I tol' him, Miss Mattle, n' ho

laughed fit to bus' hlsholf."
"Why did ho lnugh. Tlllle?"
"I dunno"
"What did you tell him?"
"Jus' what you tol' mo to."
"Tlllle, tell me exactly what you

said."
"I banged do doah, and I said, 'Mr.

Firman, Miss Mattlo sends you her lub,
and sho Bays, 'Now you can get up
and wash yo'self!" Llpplncott's

Where He Was Queer.
Tho negro, on occasions, displays a

flno discrimination In tho choice of
w ords.

"Who's the best white-washe- r In
town?" Inquired tho now resident.

"Alo Hall am a bo'nd a'tlst with a
whltowash bruBh, sah," nnswcied tho
colored patriarch eloquently.

"Well, tell him to come and whlto-
wash my chicken houso tomorrow."

Undo Jacob shook his heud dubi-
ously.

"Ah don' believe, sah, ah'd esn;ago
Alo Hall to whltowash a chicken
house, sah."

"Why, didn't you say ho was a good
whltowasher?"

"Yes, sah, a powe'ful good white-washe- r,

sah; but mighty queer about
a chicken house, Bah, mighty queer!"

Mack's Natlonnl Monthly.

MAKE UP YOUR MIND.

tf you'll rrmko up your mind to b
Contented with your lot

And with the optimists agree
That trouble's soon forgot.

You'll he surprised to And. I Kiiesa,
Despite tnlBfortuno's darts,

Wliut constant springs of happiness
Lie hid In human hearts;

What sunny gleams and golden dream
Tho passing years unfold.

How soft and warm the lnvellcht beams
When you nro growing old.

ArtArt I llr 4hn neniilnn. I

"Tho lnndlndy says that now board-
er is n foreign nobleman."

"Hogus, I'll hot."
"Oh, I don't know. Ho may bo tho

real thing. Ho hasn't paid her a cent
as yet." '

More Human Nature.
GrouchlyBy denying myself throo

ten-cen- t cigars dally for tho past 'JO

yearn 1 figure that I have saved $2,100.
Moxle-y--- Is that mi?"
Grouehly --Yes. Say, let mo havo a

chew of our tobacco, will ou7

Thanks to Durnt Cork.
"Gosh' Hut tho colored rnro Is

to the front fast!" whispered
Innocent 1'ncle Hiram, at tho vaude-
ville show, as tho black-far- comedian
was boisterously applauded.

"Yes, Indeed," smiled tho city man;
"anyone can see that that fellow Is a
self made negro."

Lo, tho Rich Indian.
The per capita wealth of the Indian

Is approximately $2,1 HO, that for other
Americans Is only a llttlo more than
$1,1100 The lands owned by tho In-

dians are rich In oil, timber nnd other
nntural resources of all kinds. Some
of tho best timber land in tho I'nlted
States Is owned by Indians.

The value of their agricultural lands
runs --up In the millions. Tho ranges
which the possess support about &00,-00- 0

sheep and cattle, owned by losscoji,
bringing in a revenue of morn than
$272.0110 to the various tribes besides
providing feed for more than 1,500,000
head of horses, cattle, sheep and goatu
belonging to the Indians themselves.
Practically tho only asphalt deposltn
In the I'nlted States aro on Indian
lands.- - Red Man.

No Slang for Her.
"Slip mo a brace of cackles!" or-

dered the chesty-lookin- man with a
bored air. as ho perched on tho first
stool In the lunchroom.

"A what?" asked tho waltrcns. as
she placed a glass of water before
him.

"Adam and Evo Hat on their backs!
A pair of sunnyslders'" said tho young
man In an exasperated tone.

"You got me, kid," returned tho
waitress. "Watcha want?"

"Eggs up," said the young man.
"'E-gg-s- ,' tho kind that cotno before
tho hen or after, I never knew which."

"Why didn't you Hay so In tho llrst
place?" asked the waitress. "You'd a
had 'cm by this tlmo."

"Well, of all tilings " said tho
young mnn.

"I know what ho was drlvln' at all
tho tlmo," began tho wnltreBB a8 tho
young mnn departed. "Hut bo's ono
of them fellers that thinks they can
get br with anything. Ho don't know
that they're using plain English now
In restaurants."

Tho League of Politeness.
Tho League of Politeness has boon

formed In Herlln. It alms at Inculcat-
ing hotter manners among tho peoplo
of Herlln. It was foundod upon tho
inltlatlvo of Fraulcln Cecello Moycr,
who was Insplrod by an existing or-

ganization In Rome. In deferenco to
tho parent organization tho Herlln
lcnguo has chosen tho Italian motto,
"Pro gentllczza." This will bo

upon an attractlvo llttlo
medal worn whoro Germnns nro ac-

customed to wear tho Insignia of or-

ders. Tho Idoa Is that a glaanco at
tho "talisman" will nunlhllato nny In-

clination to lndulgo In bad temper or
discourteous language. "Any pollto
person" is ollgtblo for momborshlp.

The "Country Churchyard."
Thoso who recall Gray's "Elegy In

a Country Churchyard" will remember
that tho poo-of- ul spot whero "tho
rudo forefathers of tho hamlet sleep"
lo Identified with St. Giles', Stoko
PogcB, Hucklnghamshlro. In tho pro-nal- c

pnges of a recent Issue of tho
Gazctto thoro appears an order In
council providing that ordlnnry lntor-ment- s

nro henceforth forbidden In tho
churchynrd.

A "Weekly" printed nomo crltlclsmB of tho
claims mado for our foods. It evidently did
not fancy our roply printed In various news-
papers, and brought suit for libel. At tho trial
somo Interesting facts camo out

Somo of tho chemical and medical experts
differed widely. i

Tho following facts, however, wero, qulto
clearly established:

Anntysls of brain by an au-
thority, Geoghogan, shows of Mineral Salts,
Phosphoric Acid and Potash combined (Phos-
phate of Potash), 2.91 per cent of tho total,
(i.33 of all Mineral Salts.

Thla Is ovor ono-half- .

Heaunla, another authority, nhowa "Phos-
phoric Acid combined" and Potash 73.44 per
cent from a total of 101.07.

Considerable moro than ono-hal- f ot Phos-phat- o

of Potash.
Annlysls of Grape-Nut- s shows: Potassium

nnd Phosphorus, (which join and mako Phos-phat- o

of Potash), 1b considerable moro than
ono-hal- f ot all tho mineral salts In tho food.

Dr. Geo. W. Carey, an authority on tho con-

stituent elemeutB of tho body, says: "Tho
gray matter of tho brain 1b controlled entirely
by tho Inorganic cell-sal- t, Potassium Phosphate
fPhosphato of Potash). This salt unites with
albumen and by tho addition of oxygon crca'es
nervo fluid or tho gray mattor of tho brain.
Of course, thero Is u trace of other salts and
other organic matter In nervo fluid, but Potas-
sium Phosphate Is tho chief factor, and tins
tho power within ltuelf to attract, by Its own

How Sho Learned.
Tho mother of a family of throe

emntl children wns discussing their
comparative precocity with a friend.
"John wns very Blow nt everything,"
sho said, referring to her oldest. "Tom
was n llttlo better, nnd F.dlth, tho
baby, Is tho smartest of all. She picks
up ovorj thing quick as can he"

Master John, who had been listen-
ing, now contributed his share of tho
conversation.

"Humph!" ho cxclalmod "I know
why her learns so quick. It's 'causo
her has us and wo didn't havo us."

Economy.
Tho lato former Governor Alton I).

Candler of Georgia was famous In
tho south for his quaint humor.

"Governor Gnndlor," said n Gaines-vlll- o

mnn, "onco nbtmdoncd cigars for
a plpo nt tho beginning of tho yenr.
Ho stuck to his resolve till tho yoar'a
end. Then ho was heard to say.

" 'By actual calculation, 1 havo
saved hy smoking n plpo instead of
cigars this year $208. Hut whero Is
It?' "

Moslem Traditions.
Ramadan Is tho month exalted by

Moslems nbovo all others. In that
month tho Koran according to Mos-

lem tradition wns brought down by
Gnbrlel from heaven and dollvorod to
men In small sections, In thnt month,
Mohammed wan accustomed to rotlro
from Mecca to tho cavo of Hlra, for
prayer and meditation. In that month
Abraham, Moses and other prophotH
received tholr dlvlno revelations. In
thnt mouth tho "doors of henvon aro
always opon, tho passages to holt aro
shut, and tho devils aro chained." So
run tho traditions.--Th- o Chrlstlau
Herald.

A Medical Compromise.
"You had two doctors In consulta-

tion last night, didn't you?"
"Yes."
"What did they say?"
"Well, ono recommended ono thing

nnd tho other recommended some-
thing else."

"A deadlock, oh"
"No. they finally told mo to mix

cm!"

Hard on tho Marc.
Twice, as the bus slowly w ended Its

way up tho stoop Cumberland Gnp, tho
door at tho reur oponed mid nlammod.
At first thoso Insldo paid llttlo heed;
but tho third tlmo demanded to know
why thoy should bo disturbed In this
fashion.

"Whist," cautioned tho drlvor,
doan't npako bo loud; Bho'll overhoar
UB."

"Who?"
"Tho mnro. Bpako low! Shure, Ol'm

dosavln th crayturo. Everry tolmo
sho 'ears th' door closo, sho thinks
won o yez is gottln' down ter walk
up th' hill, an that sort o' raises her
nperrlts." Success Magazine.

Exaggeration.
On hor arrival In Now York Mine.

Sara Hernhnrdt, replying to a compli-
ment on her youthful appearanco,
said: "Tho secret of my youth? It
Is tho good God nnd then, you know,
I work all tho tlmo. Hut I am a

sho continued,
thoughtfully, "so how can theso many
compliments ho truo? I am afraid my
friends nro exaggerating."

Mmo. Hernhardt's laugh, spontane-
ous as a girl's, prompted a chorus of
"No, no!"

"Yes," said tho actress, "uncon-
scious exnggcrntlon, llko tho French
nurBo on tho boulevard. Our boule-
vards aro much moro crowded than
your ntrcetn, you know, and, although
wo havo numoroiiB accidents, tilings
nren't qulto as bad as tho nurso sug-
gested.

"Hor llttlo chargo, a boy of six,
begged her to Btop a while In a crowd,
surrounding an automobile accident.
'Plenso wait,' tho llttlo boy Bald, 'Want
to boo tho man who waB run ovor.'
'No; hurry,' his nurso answered.
'Thero will bo plenty moro to boo
furtlicr on.' "

law of affinity, nil things nccdod to manufac-
ture tho elixir of life."

Further on ho says: "Tho beginning nnd end
of tho mnttcr Is to supply tho lacking princi-
ple, nnd In molecular form, oxuetly as naturo
furnishes It In vegetables, fruits and grain.
To supply doflclonclca this Ib tho only law of
euro."

Tho natural conclusion Is that If Phosphato
of Potash is tho nooded mlnornl clement In
brain and you uso food which dooB not contain
It, you havo brain fng becauso lis daily loss Is
not supplied.

On tho contrary, if you eat food known to
ho rich In this clomont, you placo before tho
llfo forces that which naturo demands for
brain-buildin-

In tho trial a snoer wan uttered bocauso Mr.
Post announced that ho had mado years of re-
search In this country nnd somo clinics ot
Europe, regarding tho effect of tho mind on
digestion of food.

But wo must bo patient with thoso who
sneer nt facts they know nothing about.

Mind docs not work well on a bratu that Is
brokon down by lack of nourishment.

A peaceful nnd ovonly poised mind la nbces-oar- y

to good digestion.
Worry, anxloty, foar.imte, &c &c dlroctly

Interforo with or Btop tho flow of Ptyalln, tho
dlgestlvo julco of tho mouth, and also Inter-
fere with tho flow of tho dlgestlvo julcos of
stomach and pancror.s.

Thoreforo, tho mental stato of tho Individual
has much to do (moro than suspected) with
dlgoBtlon.

A Retraction.
"You shouldn't havo called that man

a pig," said tho conciliatory man.
"Thnt'a right," repllod tho vlndlctlvo

person. "Thero la no nonBO In Imply-
ing thnt he's worth 40 cents a pound
to anybody."

Blissful Ignorance.
"Wero you nervous when you pro-

posed to your wife?" asked tho soutl
mental person.

"No," repllod Mr. Meekton; "but It
I could have foreseen tho nest ton
yoars I would havo been."

Economy In Art.
"Of course," said Mr. SIrlun Harkor.

"I want my daughter to havo somu
Hort of on artistic education. I think
I'll havo her study flinging."

"Why not art or literature?"
"Alt flpolls canvas and paint and

llteratuto wastes roams of paper.
Singing merely produces a temporary
disturbance of tho atmosphere.

Home Thought.
"It must havo been frightful," said

Mrs. Hosslm to her hushnnd, who wan
In tho earthquake. "Toll mo what
was your llrst thought when you
awakened In your room at tho hotol
and hoard tho alarm."

"My llrst thought was of you,"
Mr Hosslm.

"How noble'"
"Yos. First thing I know, a vaao off

tho mantel caught mo on tho oar;
then a chair whirled In my direction,
nnd when I Jumped to tho ruiddlo ol
tho room four or 11 vu booloi and a
framed picture struck mo all at onco."

Even after saying that, ho affected
to wonder what made hor so angry for
tho remainder of tho ovoulag. Mnck'a
Nutlonal Monthly.

New Process of Staining Glass.
Tho art of coloring glass has boon

lost and refound. JonlouBly gunrdod
and maliciously stolon bo many timoi
In tho history of civilization that It

seems nlmoat ImpoBslblo to Bay any-

thing now on glass staining. Yot a

process has boon dlecovorod for m
king tho stained glasB UBed in wlndowi
which is a departure from anythlns
known at tho present tlmo. What tin
Vcnotlaus and tho Phoenicians know
of It wo ennnot tell.

The glass first receives Ita design tn
mineral colors and tho whole Is thoJ
llred In a heat so lntcnso that tho col
orlng mattor and tho glass aro Indls-Bolubl- y

fused. Tho most attractlvo
feature of this method Is that tho bup
faco acquires a peculiar pobblod char-
acter In tho heat, so that when tho
glass Is In placo tho lights aro dollght
fully roft and mellow.

In making a largo window In mnny
shades each panel In separately mould-
ed and bent nnd tho sections aro

In a metal frame.

Our Voices.
I think our conversational fioprano,

as sometimes overheard In tho cars,
arising from a group of young persona
who havo takon tho train at ono of
our groat Industrial centers, for In-

stance, young porsons of tho fomalo
sex, wo will say, who havo biiBtlod In
full drcsflcd, engaged In loud, strident
speech, nnd who, aftor froo discussion,
havo fixed on two or moro doublo
seats, which having secured, thoy pro-
ceed to cat apples and hand round
daguerreotypes I Bay, I think tho
conversational soprano, heard undor
theso circumstances, would not bo
nmoi; the ulluromonts tho old onomy
would put in requisition wero ho got
ting up a now temptation of St. An.
thony.

There, aro sweet voices among us,
wo all know, and volcos not musical,
It may bo. to thoso who hoar them
for tho first tlmo, yet sweeter to .us
thnn nny wo shall hear until wo listen
to some warbling angel In tho over-
turn to that eternity of blissful har-
monica wo hopo to enjoy. But why
should I toll lies? It my friends lovo
mo, It Is bocauso I try to toll tho
truth. I novor hoard but two voUas
In my llfo that frightened mo by tholr
sweetness. Holmes.

What About Brain Food?
This Question Came Up in the Recent

Trial for LibeL

unquostlonahlo

This trial has dnmonntratod:'

That Brain Is mado of Phosphato of Potash

ns tho principal Mineral Salt, added to nlbu-me- n

and wator.

That Grapo-Nut- contnlna thnt olemont as

moro than ono-hal- f of all Its mineral salts

A healthy brain Is Important, If ono would
"do things" In this world.

A man who sneers at "Mind" sneers nt tho
best and least understood part ot himself.
That port which somo folk3 bolluvo links us to
tho Infinite.

Mind asks for n healthy brain upon which to
net, and Naturo lias defined a way to mako a
healthy brain and ronow It day by day as It
Is used up from work of tho previous day.

Nature's way to rebuild Is hy tho uso of food
which supplied tho things required.

"There's a Reason"
""

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Battle Crcell, Mich.
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